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LOGIrC ANVD LIY'JRATURZ*

~HE vast vocabulary of scorn medi.mval i>hilosophers w'hose love of dis-
~- ' ~ scarcely contains a suffi- putation betrayed them into lengthy and

ci ency of epithets to en- vaiueless dissertations and discourses upon
abie vriters o( modern trivial subjeets, but. to decry a wvhoie sys-
tunies to express their teni because of the erors or excesses of
opnion o>f the philosophy sonue of its real or pretended foiiowers is
ofthe period which they a course of conduct much iess worthy of

style the Dark :\ges. At phiiosophers; than ail the logoinachies
that trne according to a distinguished which the Schioiastics are said to
English poet : 1have vaged. It is doubtful how-

Faith, G'oclil,aIll, %ceniictl madeçl to he dispiud, ever whether schoiastic philosophy will
And nonc hi senase çnouwgh to be confiid .- ever compietely recover froni the wounds

"Theoiogy and phiiosophy were whipped inflicted upon it by the shafts of riocuie,
into rags by the schoolnien," says another the most deadiy weapon, 1uerhaps, wnen
critic. " Instead of raising fresh crops of employcd i)y skilful hands, with whichi a
corn, _-cries a third, "these mionkish theory or set of theories can be attacked.
philosophers kept vainiy threshing the The niany references to our monkey
same straw, and winnowiing the sanie ancestors, tails and nuissing links did more
C'liff," and so on ad infinizzmi. To say than any arguments to prevent the Dar-
that these accusations were uttcrly -'round- winian hypothesis of evolution from being
luss wouid be to take rather a bold stand, popularly accepted.
YCt it is safe to affirii that the cause of the To the great contempt in which; the
abilses, such as ilhcy wcre, cannot be attri- philosophy oi nmed4uval tirnes is held
buted to the schoiastic systeni of philo. at present, is due tie fact that the study
sophy, but rather to the too great subtiety of Logic has been aimost abandoned
of thought and fondness for discussion in rnany non-Catholic colleges and
found in such men as Duns Scot. Nor do uniiversities. Because, indccd, the philo-
're find that the schoolmen of the Middle ophers of the schools shaped their
Agus were the first phiiosophers to be arguments by the ruies of Logic, because
nlirercscnted and assailcd opprobriousiy, they set theni forth iii syliogistic form,
for four cernturies before flue Christian era therefore iliese rules are but trammels
the bitter satire of Aristophanes set ail from. which the truly philosoi)hic mnd,
Athcns laughing at Socrates and his must scek to escape, ilhcrcfore the syiiog-
"Tliinkin<i Sho1u" wherc youths wcre isin is a cast iron invention, a procustean
taught " to miake the 'vorse appear the bed to whichi none but a barbarian uvili
bttcr rea.son." Certainly there were try to accomodate evcry reasoning.

*Rca'l Icurc ýSt. riîiiiî,i.' Acarlcnîiy, Fulrtàaary -Man, thcy say, uvas accustomncd to reason
12ih, ISS9. before any principles of hrgic were ever


